
RCMM Club Service Team Notes 
Monday 6th January 2020 at 2.00pm in the Green Room, SKH 

 

Present: Malcolm (Chair), Adrienne, Graham, Bob, Alison, David, Janet  

Apologies: Mike, Gill, Steve 
 

 

1. Santa Fun Run (Sunday 8th December)                                    
 Debrief to be held the following evening Tuesday 7th January 2020 at 
5.30pm. Provisional surplus £1,592. 

 

2. Christmas Party (Monday 16th December)                                                                  
43 attended and enjoyed the event particularly the limerick 
competition. 

 

3. Carol Service at Brooksby (Wed 18th December at 7.00pm)  
Despite the relatively low turnout, it was agreed to repeat the event 
with wider advertising next Christmas. £45 was raised towards Rotary 
youth work. 

 

4. Burns Night Supper (Saturday 18th January) 
Arrangements going well and over 60 people signed up. 

 

5. Charter (Monday 9th March) 
Public address system – This had been improved. MB to test before the 
event 
Glasses – Ian Neale will count them 
Organise publicity flier after contacting the National Space Centre.    
Tables – Check with Matthew O’Callaghan       
Obtain licence for bar from MBC. 
Table cloths – Check via Ian if they can be borrowed from Launde Abbey 
  
Further details: Adrienne & Malcolm to meet soon 
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6. An Evening with Charles Hanson (Friday 3rd April) 
Contact Charles Hanson to confirm format for evening and then 
advertise. 

 

MB 

7. Quiz (Friday 24th April) 
Arrange with Richard Angrave to publicise. 

MB 

8. Summer Outing to Chester (Fri 1st to Mon 3rd May) 
26 have signed up and another 10 would be welcome. 

 

9. Foundation Dinner at BMC (Thursday 21st May) 
Select menu and pay deposit to BMC. 

AB 

10. Duck Race (Monday 25th May) 

• Booking with Melton Day  

• Booking river  

• Flyers and tickets designed, printed and circulated in good 
time – update last year’s 

• More hype required in advertising and selling tickets 

• Supplying gazebo, pool and water 

• Arranging the race itself – Contact last year’s team 
DW would be away Alan Odom had expressed an interest in 
helping with the race. 

• The importance of having a recognised target for the money 
linked, if possible to Twin Lakes, to promote sales at that 
venue. 
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• To be followed up with Birchwood and alternative schools if 
necessary 

• Have last year’s proceeds had been paid out? Still unsure. 

AH 
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11.  Summer Lunch (Sunday 5th July) 

Music -various options considered. AH to ask if Jack could do it. 

 

AH 

12. 850th Anniversary of St Mary’s Church 2020 

MB to check with church on 9th January to see if any Rotary input 
useful. 

 

MB 

13. Communications 

Nothing has been forthcoming. GB has been working on improved 
communications and is ready to put plan to Council. 

 

GB 

14.  President’s Items    

AH expressed that Helen Bett had resigned her membership and 
acknowledged the huge amount of work that Helen had done, notably 
in leading the Community team. 

 

15.  Any Other Business    

15.1 Minor Sports – MMRC would be competing against Leicester De 
Montfort who would be hosting the next round before 31st January. 
15.2 Shelagh Core (SC) had requested dates for major Rotary activities 
for the town diary 2020. It was agreed that after the Santa Fun Run 
meeting, Council would determine on 9th January whether the SFR 
would go ahead in the new Rotary year. 
15.3 Retention  
GB was devising a leaver’s survey and a further tool for helping to retain 
members. This would be considered at Council for possible referral to 
the Membership team. 
15.4 Sustainability of Committee Structure 
GB pointed out that there was a small pool of active committee 
members and some committees rarely met, sometimes because no 
new initiatives were coming forward in those areas. This has a 
deleterious effect on the future of the Club. Other models had been 
suggested previously e.g. project teams like that for the Santa Fun Run. 
Although this issue had been considered in the past, it was becoming 
more critical as time went by. 
It was agreed to allocate sufficient time at the Council meeting in 
February to debate this thoroughly so that any potential changes could 
be put to the membership in good time and, if approved, be 
implemented in the Rotary year beginning in July 2020. 
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16. Next Meeting: Monday 10th February at 6.00pm  

     


